CONNECT
THE
DOTS

Small animal continuous glucose
monitoring
Wirelessly record continuous glucose data from freely moving animals
directly into LabChart using the HD-XG Glucose Implant from DSI and
LabChart’s Glucose Calibration Extension. Detect second-to-second
changes in blood glucose to capture a complete glucose profile for
diabetes, obesity, and metabolism research.
The existing method of using glucose test strips to measure blood glucose is labor
intensive, stressful on animals, and produces intermittent data. Using our new solution,
data streams directly from the glucose implants to LabChart, minimising the need for
blood draws. Your data is high-quality, continuous and unimpeded by stress artifacts
so you can make fully informed decisions from a complete and accurate data set.

A huge leap forward in the current glucose monitoring technology:

Improved
Animal Welfare

Higher
Quality Data

Advanced
Study Options

Increased
Cost Savings
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•
•
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• Continuous data
• Conscious animals
• Eradicating stress
artifacts
• Predictive

• New study designs
• New and improved
biomarkers
• Integrating all your
research signals
within one system

•
•
•
•
•

Fewer blood draws
Reduced handling
Fewer animals
Minimized human
presence
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For over 30 years, Data
Science International
(DSI) has been known
for developing proven
technology that provides
reliable data and
reproducible results
through the most
humane means possible.
Research scientists
around the world use
and trust DSI telemetry
systems to conduct
studies involving freely
moving animals.
Unsurpassed in the field
of telemetry, the Physiotel™
HD implants from DSI
are the most advanced
small animal telemetry
products available on
the market today.

Reduced manual labor
Fewer materials and animals
Husbandry and vivarium space
Assays
Test compound

Applications include:
Diabetes and Obesity • Endocrinology and Metabolism • Sports and Exercise

The Biopotential and Glucose Telemetry Foundation System
This new system is ideal for researchers in the fields of Diabetes and Obesity, Endocrinology and
Metabolism, and Sports and Exercise.
Choose the HD-XG glucose implant to use with the system and you will have everything you need to collect, calibrate,
and plot continuous, high resolution telemetry data from freely moving animals. HD-XG glucose telemetry implants are
high quality cylindrical 455Hz implants, designed to be implanted in individual rats and mice. They can be implanted
either subcutaneously in the right flank (<19g) or intraperitoneally (<23g). The implants allow simultaneous recordings of
blood glucose*, temperature, and activity when used with compatible hardware and software (purchased separately).
*Blood glucose of 10-750mg/dL or 0.5-42 mmol/L

• Suture rib

Analysis Software

• Body volume of 1.4ml
• Weight 2.2g
• Typical cage size of
42x42x18cm

Your choice of implants
(purchased separately)

• Operating temperature:
34-41 degrees Celsius
• Warranted sensor life of
28 days from implantation
(typically function for 6-8
weeks)

Device Enabler

MX2 Matrix 2.0
PhysioTel
Magnet
+ Signal
Detector

• Warranted battery life of
6 weeks (when switched on)
• Shelf life of 4 months
2 x RPC-1 Receivers

Router + Switch

Go beyond the standard approach
with LabChart

LabChart analysis software creates a platform for many
data recording devices to work together, allowing you to
acquire signals from multiple sources simultaneously and
apply advanced calculations as your experiment unfolds.
Calibration and drift are also taken care of with the help
of LabChart’s Glucose Calibration Extension which autodetects Glucose Tolerance Tests (GTTs) and provides a
simple user-interface within LabChart to add, edit or disable
calibration points, displaying changes as they are made.

Screenshot: Glucose calibration in LabChart.

System highlights
•
•

•

Simplicity: Easy to set-up and use
Power: Combine with a PowerLab to simultaneously
acquire and analyze analog signals

•

Flexibility: Options of standard analysis tools or full
customization
Integrity: LabChart tracks every action without
modifying your raw data

Visit our website or contact your local ADInstruments representative for more information
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